Site will remain open from 1000 hours of 11/09/2017 to 2000 hours of 29/09/2017

Construction & Maintenance Group (CMG) of SAC is responsible for planning, design, preparation of detailed drawings / estimates, tendering and execution of building construction and civil works required by SAC/ISRO. CMG is also responsible for execution of maintenance works in SAC campuses and in housing colonies which includes Architecture, Civil, Environmental Engg, Electrical, Air-Conditioning and Mechanical works.

Career advancement for Scientific/Technical posts in ISRO is based on Merit Promotion Scheme where the employees are reviewed and promoted to the next higher grade on merit after a prescribed residency period without reference to vacancies.

Facilities/benefits such as Medical Facilities for self and dependents, Subsidized Canteen Facility, House Building Advance, LTC, National Pension System and other social security measures are also provided to ISRO employees.

SAC presents a challenging and promising career opportunity to talented hardworking professionals.
### SAC INVITES ON-LINE APPLICATIONS FOR THE FOLLOWING POST FROM ELIGIBLE CANDIDATES:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Post Code</th>
<th>Name of the Post</th>
<th>No. of Vacancy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>Scientist/Engineer-SD</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Essential Qualification & Job Description**

### Post Code: 01

**Name of the Post:** Scientist/Engineer-SD

**Number of Vacancy:** 01

**Essential Qualification:**

- A minimum of 60% aggregate marks in the first class with an aggregate minimum of 65% marks or CGPA/CPI grading of 6.84 on a 10 scale (Average of all semesters) in Bachelor in Architecture (B.Arch).
- A minimum of 65% aggregate marks in the first class with an aggregate minimum of 60% marks or CGPA/CPI grading of 6.5 on a 10 scale (Average of all semesters) in Master in Architecture (M.Arch).
- Pre-eligibility qualification of Bachelor in Architecture (B.Arch) also should be in first class with an aggregate of 65% marks or CGPA/CPI grading of 6.84 on a 10 scale (Average of all semesters) and should have minimum 2 years relevant experience after M.Arch.

**Job Description:**

- Master in Architecture (M.Arch) or Master in Urban and Regional Planning (MURP) / Master in Urban Development Planning (MUDP)
- In case the marks obtained are in the form of GPA/CGPA/DGPA/OGPA/CPI, please convert them into percentage and the formula of conversion should be certified by the Head of the Institution/University/Board or should be mentioned in the mark-sheet. Candidate should be registered with Council of Architecture (COA).
Selected candidate will be responsible for planning, design of construction and maintenance works of all ground based structures, buildings and associated utilities to cater to the space programme.

Note: 

(i) The number of vacancy indicated above is provisional.

(ii) The above vacancy does not fall under the points identified for Persons with Disabilities.

(iii) Government strives to have a workforce which reflects gender balance and women candidates are encouraged to apply.

Wages and Allowances:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Post Code</th>
<th>Scientist Engineer-SD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>Level - 11 in Pay Matrix, `67700-208700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In addition, House Rent Allowance (HRA) and Transport Allowance at the prescribed rates in force at the place of posting will be paid for those who are not availing Department Housing and Transport facility, respectively. The employees will be governed by the National Pension System (NPS). The Organisation provides for excellent growth potential for the right individuals through its performance review system which ensures that a good performer gets the promotion in time. On employment in ISRO, other facilities are available such as medical facilities for self and dependents, subsidized canteen, limited housing facility for fresh entrants in lieu of HRA, Leave Travel Concession, Group Insurance, advance for construction of house, etc. as per Central Government orders.
Induction Training Programme: After joining, whenever nominated, the candidate has to undergo an Induction Training Programme at different ISRO Centres, which will be prerequisite for confirmation in the Organisation.

HOW TO APPLY:

Application should be registered online only. Upon registration, applicants will be provided with an online Registration Number, which should be carefully preserved for future reference. It is also mandatory to send hard copy of online application summary with signature and colour photograph pasted in the appropriate column along with attested/self-attested copies of the testimonials such as Mark sheets and certificates of all Educational Qualification, Age Proof, Disability Certificate (If applicable), experience certificate, etc. to the following address:

Space Applications Centre (ISRO),
AMBAWADI VISTAR P.O.,
Ahmedabad – 380 015 (Gujarat)

The post is temporary but likely to be continued indefinitely.

At present the place of posting is Ahmedabad but liable to be transferred to any of the Centres/Units of the Indian Space Research Organisation/Department of Space elsewhere

TheCentre will NOT be responsible for any postal delay.

PRESIDENT ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER
RECRUITMENT SECTION (P & GA)
BUILDING NO. 30-D,
SPACE APPLICATIONS CENTRE (ISRO),
AMBAWADI VISTAR P.O.,
Ahmedabad – 380 015 (Gujarat)
इन अभ्यर्थियों को सैक में वैयक्तिक साक्षात्कार भर्ने के समय अपने संबंधित संगठन से प्राप्त
अनाप्तित प्रमाणपत्र की मूल प्रति अथवा उस पत्र की सत्यापित प्रति, जिसके अंतर्गत उनका आवेदन
सैक को विचारार्थ अद्वितिया किया गया है, प्रस्तुत करनी होगी।

Candidates working in Government/Public Undertaking/Quasi-Government/
Autonomous Organization should ensure that their applications are sent through
proper channel. In case, they anticipate any delay in forwarding their applications, they
may submit advance copies of their applications before the due date. However, they
should produce at the time of appearing in the Personal Interview either a 'NO
OBJECTION CERTIFICATE' from their respective organization in original, or an
attested copy of the communication under which their applications have been
forwarded for consideration.

(4) इस विज्ञापन के लिए आवेदन करने वाले अभ्यर्थियों को निर्धारित स्कीमिंग मार्गनिर्देशों के आधार पर
लघुसूचीय अद्वितिया किया जाएगा और स्कीम-इन अभ्यर्थियों को वैयक्तिक साक्षात्कार के लिए बुलाया जाएगा।

Candidates whose applications are received against this advertisement will be short-
listed based on the defined screening guidelines and those screened-in candidates
alone will be called for Personal Interview.

(5) अभ्यर्थियों को साक्षात्कार के समय सत्यापन हेतु अपने आवेदन में दिए गए विवरण के साथत्र के रूप
में मूल शंसापत्र /प्रमाणपत्र प्रस्तुत करने होगे।

Candidates should produce original testimonials/certificates, as a proof of the details
furnished in their applications, at the time of Personal Interview for verification.

(6) चयिनत अभ्यर्थियों को निर्धारित चिकित्सा प्राधिकारी द्वारा स्वस्थ घोषित किए जाने पर तुरंत पद पर
कार्यग्रहण करना होगा।

Selected candidates will be required to join the post immediately on being found fit by
the prescribed Medical Authority.

(7) वैयक्तिक साक्षात्कार/निर्धारित हेतु स्कीम इन न किए गए अभ्यर्थियों के साथ किसी प्रकार का पत्रवार
नहीं किया जाएगा।

No correspondence will be entertained with the candidates who are not screened in
for Personal Interview/Appointment.

(8) अपूर्ण आवेदन यथा-फोटो, हस्ताक्षर, अंकसूची, प्रमाणपत्र, इत्यादि के बिना और आवेदन के उचित प्रस्तुत
में न होने पर और अंतिम तिथि के पश्चात् प्राप्ति आवेदनों को सीधे तौर पर अस्वीकृत कर दिया
जाएगा। डाक सेवा में देरी के लिए संगठन जिम्मेदार नहीं है।

Incomplete applications like those without photograph, signature, mark-sheets,
Certificates, etc., and the application not in the proper format and those received after
due date will be rejected outright. Organisation is not responsible for Postal
services delay.

(9) मात्र भारतीय राष्ट्रीयता वाले आवेदन करें। Only Indian Nationals need apply.

(10) किसी भी पद को न भरने का अधिकार सैक/इसरो के पास सुरक्षित है। SAC/ISRO reserves the
right not to fill up the post.

(11) किसी भी रूप में पक्ष-प्रचार अधिशक्त नाम अलग करें। CANVASSING IN ANY FORM WILL
DISQUALIFY THE CANDIDATE.
(12) कोई अंतरिम पत्रचार नहीं किया जाएगा।

No interim correspondence will be entertained.

(13) भर्ती प्रक्रिया के किसी भी स्तर पर ऑन-लाइन आवेदन में यदि कोई सूचना गलत/असत्य/अपूर्ण पाई गई, तो अभ्यर्थीता मिलस्ट कर दी जाएगी।

If any information furnished in the on-line application is found wrong/false/incomplete at any stage of recruitment process, the candidature will be cancelled.

| मात्र तकनीकी पूछताछ हेतु Only for Technical Queries | 079 26912091 |
| सामान्य पूछताछ के लिए For General Inquiry | 079 26913024 |

ऑनलाइन आवेदन प्राप्त करने की अंतिम तिथि 29/09/2017 है और डाक द्वारा हार्ड कॉपी प्राप्त करने की अंतिम तिथि 13/10/2017 है।

The last date for online application is 29/09/2017 & receipt of hard-copy of application by post is 13/10/2017.

नवीनतम अद्यतन के लिए समय-समय पर सैक वेबसाइट www.sac.gov.in देखें।

Visit SAC website www.sac.gov.in from time to time for latest update.